Expression of amiloride-blockable sodium channels in Xenopus oocytes.
This report describes the expression of a sodium-selective, amiloride-blockable conductance in Xenopus oocytes that have been injected with RNA prepared from a distal nephron cell line (A6). After injecting the RNA into mature oocytes (stage V or VI) and incubating the oocytes for 2-4 days, the oocytes were examined for amiloride-blockable current. The RNA induced a substantial amiloride-blockable current. Uninjected or water-injected oocytes had no measurable amiloride-blockable current. RNA prepared from aldosterone-treated A6 cells was much more effective in inducing amiloride-blockable sodium current than RNA prepared from aldosterone-depleted A6 cells. Oocytes injected with RNA prepared from mineralocorticoid-depleted cells appeared very similar to water-injected oocytes. The amiloride-blockable current in oocytes has a reversal potential of approximately +50 - +60 mV, which varies 61 mV/decade change in external sodium concentration, suggesting that the current is highly selective for sodium over other ions. In addition, the concentration of amiloride that produces half block of the current is 48 +/- 8 nM. Thus the current expressed in oocytes appears very similar to sodium-selective currents observed from the apical membranes of various tight epithelial tissues.